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I NTRODUCTI ON

Thisprojectaimsat investigatingkey issuesin radiointer-
facedesignfor practicalfrequency-selectivefadingchan-
nels.It is focusedonthenew opportunitiesandchallenges
thatarisewhenconsideringbroadbandradiosystems,with
anemphasisonpacketdatatransmission.

Thepurposeof sucharadiointerfaceis to carrypackets
to or from wirelessusers.Thedestinationof packetsmay
be onesingleuserbut especiallyin the downlink it may
alsobeseveralusers(broadcasting).Themostimportant
aspectsrelatedto theradiointerfaceare

� high spectrumefficiency (ashigh numberof bps/Hz
aspossible),

� high power efficiency (low transmitterpower is im-
portantat leastin wirelessterminals),

� low delay(somepacketsare likely to have a maxi-
mumtransmissiondelayof 10ms),

� low complexity of algorithms(again,especiallyin
wirelessterminals)and

� adaptivity, for different requirementsand channel
conditions.

Someof theparticularissueswe investigateare:

� Efficientcodesfor datatransmission(Turbocodes),

� new waysof optimizing the downlink transmission
in CDMA systems,

� synchronizationat low SNR’s,

� channelmodelling for improved antennaarray re-
ceivers,

� multiuserdetectorsfor CDMA and array receivers
and

� adaptive methodsfor modulation,codingandproto-
colsin packet radiosystems.

Our aim is to masterthesekey issues,andtherebypro-
vide input to a discussionof possiblefuture systemde-
signswhichwe expectto emergewithin PCCin thecom-
ing years. Our input takesthe form of both possibilities
andconstraints.Possibilities,in the form of novel trans-
missionschemes,receiver algorithmsandnovel waysof
modelling and understandingthe radio interface. Con-
straints,in the form of limits of performancein various
situations.

Therearepresentlysevenworkpackages(WP’s) within
this project. Their purpose,motivation and presentsta-
tusareoutlinedbriefly below. Theprojecthasbeenrun-
ningsince1997,with UppsalaUniversityjoining in 1998.
Thus,muchof thework is still at apreliminarystage,and
theresultspresentedat this conferencedescribeour pilot
studiesandinitial researchresults. Detailscanbe found
in thesubsequentpaperspresentingtheindividualWP’s.

To coordinatetheprojectasa whole,we helda kickoff
meetingin November1997andorganizeda workshopon
April 7-81998.Thisworkshopwasorganizedjointly with
participantsin theNUTEK Telecommunicationsprogram.
Severalmainadvisorsandresearchershavebeenactive in
helpingandsupportingthe work of all the graduatestu-
dents,in a processof cross-reviewing thework packages.
A joint graduatecourseon Digital Communicationswas
heldby Arne Svensson(CTH), GöranLindell (LTH) and
TommyÖberg (UU).

THE WORK PACK AGES

WP1: Low-rate Turbo Codes

Carl-FredrikLeanderson,OveEdforsandTorleiv Maseng

Industrialcooperation:FFI, Norway, andEricssonRadio
Systems,Kista.

Turbo codingis known to be the latestandmostpower-
ful error correctingcodingtechniqueat leastfor AWGN
channels(non-fadingchannelswith additive white Gaus-
sian noise). The error correctingperformanceof turbo
codesapproachtheShannonlimit. Sincethis field is new
(the original publication[1] appearedin 1993),practical
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compromisesand improvementsare continuouslybeing
published.
�

The main objective here is to designturbo
codessuitablefor wirelessradiochannelsandto develop
implementabledecodingalgorithms.Practicalturbocod-
ing wouldconstituteanimportanttool for reducingtrans-
mittedpower in a personalcommunicationsystem.

This workpackagefocuseson different low-rate turbo
codingschemesfor very noisy channels.The character-
istics of thesecodesin spreadspectrum-and packet ra-
dio systemsis investigated,adressingin particularpower
limited satellite communicationlinks and interference-
limited systems,such as direct sequencecode-division
multipleaccess(DS-CDMA).

Thework within theWP hasduring1998beenfocused
on the performanceof low rate turbo codeson AWGN
channels.Themainquestionis how to attainthebestper-
formanceimprovementfor a givenbandwidthexpansion.
At present,our work is focusedon puncturingstrategies
to achieve rate-compatibleturbo codes,ratecompatabil-
ity beinga desirablepropertyin CDMA systems.(Please
refer to our Workshoppaperon this topic for more de-
tails.) We alsoinvestigateARQ systemswith partial re-
transmission.

While turbo encodingis simple, turbo decodingis a
time-consumingiterative process[2]. The development
of decoderswhich provide a goodcompromisebetween
performance,computationalcomplexity andtimedelayis
a crucial issuefor theapplicationon realsystems,in par-
ticular DS-CDMA systemswherethe decodermay have
to work at the chip rate. Another importantissueis the
sensitivity of thedecodingprocedureto timing andphase
synchronizationerrorsin the receiver. This issueis in-
vestigatedin WP3,andpreliminaryresultsarepresented
at this conference.Finally, thepossibility to utilize these
codesin systemsusingadaptive coding,to be studiedin
WP7,shouldbeinvestigated.

WP2: Communication over Multiple Band-limited
RayleighFading Continuous-timeChannels

AndersHanssonandTor Aulin

Industrialcooperation:EricssonMobile DataDesignAB,
Göteborg.

Within this work package, we study communication
througha continuous-timefading channelwhen the re-
ceiver hasmultiple antennaelements.The aim is to de-
velop detectorswhich perform very efficient space-time
processingin rapidly time-varyingenvironments.

The work [3] of Dr. Ulf Hanssonconstitutesa start-
ing point for the investigation. It dealswith the design
andanalysisof codinganddetectionstrategiesfor trans-
missionto a singleantennavia a Rayleighfadingrapidly
time-varyingcontinuous-timechannel.We arenow gen-
eralizing this approachto multiple antennas.As a pre-
liminary step,we studythe optimaldetectionof a single
symbol,which formsa basisfor subsequentstudies.For

moredetails,pleaseseethecorrespondingpaperthiscon-
ference.

WP3: Synchronization Techniques

BartoszMielczarekandArneSvensson

Industrial cooperation:EricssonRadio Systems,Kista,
EricssonMicrowave Systems,Mölndal,EricssonMobile
Communications,Lund.

Futuresystemswill berequiredto work well at very low
signalto noiseratios(SNRs).Theoverall designof such
systemsis usuallyfocusedon providing goodalgorithms
for channelcoding,modulationanddecoding,underthe
assuptionof perfectchannelknowledgeandsynchroniza-
tion of signalphaseandsymboltiming.

In reality, however, imperfectchannelestimationand
synchronizationcanleadtoseveredeteriorationof theper-
formanceof a system.Existingalgorithmssolve thesyn-
chronizationproblemfor relatively large SNRsbut their
performancefor badconditionsis usuallyunacceptable,
dueto very longacquisitiontimesandlargeerrors.

It is notclearhow synchronizationshouldbeperformed
in practiceon radio channelswith low SNR’s. It may
be necessaryto transmitknown informationin the form
of pilot symbolsor pilot CDMA channels.Theobjective
of thiswork packageis to developrobustsynchronization
techniquescapableof operatingat low SNRsandevaluate
their impactontheoverallperformanceof systemsandon
thecomplexity of implementations.

During 1998, the investigationhas focusedon joint
timing synchronizationanddecodingof turbo codes[4].
Turbodecoding,alsostudiedin WP1,is sensitive to syn-
chronizationerrors.An algorithmfor timing synchroniza-
tionhasbeenpresentedanditsperformancehasbeencom-
paredto that of the morecomplex maximumlikelihood
syncronization,and to the Cramer-Raobound,which is
thetheoreticalboundon thesynchronizationaccuracy. It
turnsout that synchronizationcanbe achieved by using
soft bit outputsof theturbodecoder, without theneedfor
usingacomplex separatesynchronizerprior to feedingthe
signalto theturbodecoder. For additionaldetails,please
seethepresentationat thepresentconference.

In the coming years,this WP will interactwith WP5
on synchronizationfor CDMA receivers and with WP6
onmulti-userdetectors,many of which requiregoodsyn-
chronization.

WP4: Adaptive Strategiesfor High Efficiency Trans-
missionin CDMA Systems

Ola Wintzell andKamil Sh.Zigangirov

Industrial cooperation:EricssonRadio Systems,Kista,
EricssonMobile Communications,Lund, EricssonRTP,
Raleigh,USA.
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The purposeof this WP is to investigatenovel ways to
increasethe capacityin CDMA systems,mainly in the
downlink. In modernCDMA systems,the uplink and
downlink transmissionsare organizedaccordingto the
samescenario.This is in spiteof the fact that thedown-
link transmission,which is a one-to-many transmission,
hassomeadvantagesin comparisonto the uplink trans-
mission,which is many-to-onetransmission.Sincethe
transmitterin thebasestationknowsthetransmittedinfor-
mationof all users,it canusethis informationin theen-
codingprocessandimprovesignificantlytheperformance
of theoverallsystem.

As a first approach,we have within this WP developed
a wayof frequentlypre-adjustingthepowersof thetrans-
missionsto differentusersin thedownlink. Thisimproves
the performancewhen using non-orthogonalspreading
sequences[5], [6] by limiting the mutual interference
betweenthe downlink transmissions. The use of non-
orhtogonalspreadingsequencescanincreasethetotalsys-
temcapacity1.

This type of approachopensup a new dimensionin
which we mayoptimizeour CDMA systems:The trans-
mitter (basestation)estimatesthe mutualinterferenceof
the individual signals,andadjuststhe transmittedsignal
in orderto yield minimumaverageerrorprobability. This
adjustmentis performedbyaspecialblockin thetransmit-
ter in thebasestation,calledcoordinator (this procedure
is alsocalledprecoding). Thecoordinatorcoordinatesthe
encodedandspreadedinformationsequencesof the indi-
vidual usersbeforemodulation.Our initial investigations
indicatethatusingcoordination,thenumberof userscan
be increasedby up to threetimes, both for the AWGN
channelandtheRayleighfadingchannel[5], [6].

Up until now, we have usedconventionalconvolutional
codingandpseudo-randomspreading.In our comingre-
search(startingfrom the year2000),we intendto study
the performanceof a coordinateddownlink CDMA sys-
tem and its dependenceon the choice of coding and
spreading.In particularwe intendto useorthogonalcon-
volutional codes,low-densityparity-checkconvolutional
codesandGold spreadingsequences.We expectthat the
useof thesecodesandspreadingmethodscanincreasethe
radiochannelcapacity. We arealsoplanningto studythe
performancefor morerealisticchannelmodels,like fre-
quency selective fadingchannels.

As synchronizationis animportanttaskin thecommu-
nicationprocess,we intend,in thecomingyears,to inter-
act with WP3 on synchronizationfor downlink CDMA.
Anotherpossibleextensionis to work with WP5onspace-
time coding,which is possiblewhenmore thanonean-
tennais used.

1In voiceor packet datasystems,eachuseris active for only a small
fractionof thetotal time. If we canminimizetheir mutualinterference,
a largenumberof userscouldutilize thesamechannel.However, if the
systemis designedto requireorthogonalityof the received signals,the
numberof simultaneoususerswill belimited by thenumberof orthogo-
nal spreadingsequenceswhichcanco-exist.

WP5: AdaptiveAntennasand ChannelModelling

ThomasSvantessonandMatsViberg

Industrial cooperation:EricssonRadio Systems,Kista,
EricssonMicrowave Systems,Mölndal, Telia Research,
Lund.

Thiswork packagestudiestheuseof adaptiveantennasin
communication.The adaptive antenna,which is consid-
eredto beanarrayof elements,is studiedjointly with the
channel.

Unlike most existing “practical models”, we start the
analysisof the antennaandthe channelfrom the funda-
mentalelectromagneticprinciplesthat govern the propa-
gationof radiowawes.With theresultinginsightinto the
electromagneticproperties,theexisting signalprocessing
modelsare analyzed,with the aim of finding new and
moreadequatemodels.

For example,themultipathpropagationis animportant
phenomenonin mobile communications.The energy is
receivedfrom severalpathsvia reflectionsfrom buildings
andotherobjects.Existingsignalprocessingmethodsare
basedonpurely“optical models”of thereflections.How-
ever, notall objectscanbeconsideredtobelarge(theopti-
cal region)for agivenbandwidthandwavelength.Hence,
it is interestingto studyeffectsdescribedby theRayleigh
andresonance(Mie) regionson the the channelproper-
ties. This is oneexampleof an interestingconnectionto
thefield of electromagnetics.

Another closely relatedtopic is the wider conceptof
electromagneticscattering,which is analyzedusinginte-
gral equationsandthe momentmethod. Finally, it is in-
terestingto investigatethe relationof the optical models
usedin signalprocessingapplicationsto thegeometrical
theoryof diffractionandphysicaloptics.

To initiate the work within this WP, an arrayof dipole
elementsis studied.A derivationof thepropertiesof this
array, startingfrom the basicelectromagneticprinciples,
hasbeencarriedout. The radiationpropertiesof the ar-
raywerestudiedandtheconventionaldatamodel,mainly
usedin arrayprocessing,wasderived. However, it was
foundthatthis modelcouldeasilybeextendedto include
theeffectsof mutualcouplingbetweenthearrayelements
[7, 8, 9]. This extendedmodelwasanalyzedandthepos-
sibilities of estimatingthemutualcouplingwill be inves-
tigated.

WP6: Multi-User Detection

AndersAhlénandMikaelSternad(grad. student:vacant)

Industrialcooperation:EricssonRadioSystems,Kista.

The performanceof a high capacitydigital radio system
dependscritically on its ability to handleco-channelin-
terference.Thedominatingtechniquefor interferencere-
jectionis to regardtheinterferenceasnoise,andto design
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singleuserdetectorswhich rejectthisnoise.
As analternative, we couldmodelthestrongestdistur-

bancesas digital signals,propagatingthroughtransmis-
sion channels.If thesesignalsandchannelscanbe esti-
matedby thereceiver, thentheinterferencerejectionprob-
lem becomesa multiuserdetectionproblem.

Due to several theoreticalreasonswhich aresupported
by experimentalresults,multi-userdetectionprovidessu-
periorperformancein many situations[10]. Thepriceto
be paid is an increasedcomputationalcomplexity. Mul-
tiuserdetectorscanbeutilizedin CDMA receiversaswell
as in TDMA receivers with multiple antennaelements.
Theaimof thework packageis to investigateanddevelop
practicalandefficientmulti-userdetectorsfor packetradio
systems,in TDMA aswell asCDMA systems.

As in the other WP’s, the algorithmic complexity is
againa crucial issue;Multi-user detectorsareinherently
more complex than single-userdetectors. Synchroniza-
tion of the receiver is alsoan importantaspect.Another
key aspectto investigateis thesynergy betweentheuseof
multi-userdetectionandthe useof adaptive methodsfor
modulation,coding and protocols,investigatedin WP7
describedbelow. Downlink performanceand the useof
antennadiversityin mobileterminalswill alsobestudied.

WP7: Adaptive Methods for Modulation, Coding and
Protocolsin Packet Radio

Nilo Ericsson,AndersAhlénandMikaelSternad

Industrialcooperation:EricssonRadioSystems,Kista.

Adaptivity hasfor a long time beenusedin detectorsfor
mobile radiosystemsto alleviate theeffect of fading. In
somesystems,suchasIS-136,adaptivity is crucial:With-
out trackingof the rapidly time varyingchannel,the de-
tectorwould fail completelyandthe bit error ratewould
reachunacceptablelevels.Unfortunately, adaptivity is not
yet usedon highersystemlevels. At present,neitherthe
modulationnor thecodinghasbeendesignedto take ad-
vantageof the currentchannelcondition. They are de-
signedfor a typical signalto interference-and-noiseratio
andto beon thesafeside,thedesignmight evenreflecta
worstcasethinking.

By introducingadaptationalsofor the modulationand
coding schemes,the effective bit rate can be increased
substantially. For a scenariowheredatatraffic dominates
alsoon themobilenetwork, thechannelmustbeusedef-
ficiently to maximizethroughputat anacceptablerateof
requestsfor retransmission.

Theaim of this work packageis to investigateandde-
velopefficientstrategiesfor adaptationof modulationand
coding schemes. Although all systemsare of interest,
a primary goal is to investigatethe benefitsof adaptive
techniquesin packet switchedTDD systems. The de-
sign of adjustableprotocolsshouldalso be considered,
sincejoint optimization,taking several hierarchicallev-
elswithin thecommunicationssysteminto account,holds
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Figure1: SNRprofile andmodulationlevel relatedto the
error probability. For a predictedvalueof the signal to
noiseratio (SNR)of thechannel,themodulationlevel is
maximizedunderthe constraintof a certainprobability���

of symbol error, for example,
�����	��
���

. If no
modulationlevel attainsthe requiredprobabilityof sym-
bol error, thentransmissionis deferreduntil laterwhenthe
SNRis higher, thusavoiding retransmissions.

largepromises.While adaptivemodulationhasbeenstud-
ied previously [11], this is still a novel andvery exciting
field.

In our initial study, we have investigatedadaptivemod-
ulationfor fadingchannels,in TDD aswell asFDD sys-
tems[12]. SeeFigure1, wherethe left handpart illus-
tratesthe SNR-variationof a typical channel,while the
right handpartillustrateshow thelevel of modulationcan
be selectedfor a pre-specifiedsymbol error probability.
For further details, seethe correspondingpaperat this
PCCworkshop. In a parallel studyoutsideof PCC,we
are also investigatingand developing high-performance
nonlinearpredictorsfor signal-to-noiseratiosandchannel
coefficients.Suchpredictors,with highaccuracy, arecru-
cial building blocks in adaptive schemes,sincerequired
changesin modulation,coding, spreadingand protocol
propertiescannotbe implementedinstantaneously. The
requiredlatenciesincreaseaswe try to adaptproperties
higherup in thesystemhiearchy.
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